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Mrs. Lane Is Made BULLOCH 4-H Bovs1
I
~~AY CONTEST/
Cononel and Asst. IN ElllJ

(ConlinuNI from _Front Pap)
w. e. Del,OACH DIES

I

.II. Deal, D. B. Turner, J. L. Ren•

fne, A. B: Green, H. J . Akins, Glenn
.Jlland, C. B. Mathews, F . T. Lanier,
..J. J. Zetterower, J. L. Zetterower,
, John M. Donaldson, George Groover,
F. W. Hodges, W. G. Neville, J. J. E.
RECEIVES HER APPOINTMENT
A)1derson, W. H. Aldred, Howell
•
GENERAL
FROM ADJUTANT
Colle, H. R. Jliggs, Jas. Brannen,
JOHN W• . HARRIS. SHE HAS
Cecil Waters, R. J. D. DeLolMlh, W.
NOT MISSED MEETING WITH
.8. Preetorious, J . G. T-ilhl1an, HuVEl'ERANS ON ME~IORIAL DAY
liert Hagin and Will Mercherson.

Historian of U.C.V.

The 368 4-H club boys in Bulloch
county will compete for eight purebred gilta during next week.
The clubstera
b · interested
to th in the
t
contest will au m,t •
e coun Y
agent an essay of not more thnn 1000
words on the subject, "value of the
hog hen and cow program to my
cou~ty." 'The c~aay wlll be due In

I

. In~- statemMt ;,,ade- by

WO:LKE~I~~~~~NR~=~LWEEK ~O~E:~J~o~~E~N
HIS HOG .FARMING
C t
ti
f •
rural elec
tric o~:e~:x:n:in•ga l;e"•miles fr~n:.
Hog f>.rming ia not difficult it a
farmer ~oea Into ii n• they do in';o
Statesboro to Nevils was begun thia coUon ,,r any n,!ier Jyslem of farmweak, according to an announcement Ing, nccording ~o A. P. Belcher.
by W. W. Barr, maanger of the Au,Mr, :teleher ""• bis r:cld arranged
•gusta division of the Georgia P-ower for ·hla hogs Just aa a cotton farmer
Company The Un· els expected to be arrllll(lff hla fields for cotton. The 62
•
•
.
f head of hogs he will market durinir
completed somet1m~ m Augus~. Fl - the next few weeks have moved from
ty six consumers, who ha,·e never field to f ield ,ju•t as the program
had electric &ervice in the past, are called for.
•

--m., agents
August office
10. not later than 8 P,
IN 30 YEARS.
the
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, well known
The papers will be Judged by the
Georgia woman leader in Geol'g i~, I committee upon knowledge and in!or•
and n native of Statesboro, has a,rn,n , motion the writer h~ of the subJect.
been honored by the Commander-in- The clubsters con procure informaChi f of the Unite,! Confederate tion for the paper from any source
e
' they desire .The judges have reservVeterans, Gen. L. lit, C. Cla~pnol, e,~ the right to talk with the clubhaving been made assistant h1stor- sters before making the awards. ·
inn of the U. C. V.
Pigs rill be delivered to the eight
Mrs. Lane received her ap1>oint• winners from Bulloch county and the
ment this week from Adjutant Gen• seven other counties arou nd Savan;
.
August
16.will ha,•e a chance to
ernl John W. Harris.
T h e apJJo Iut -. nnh
The
w1'nners

The Statesboro-Nevils
line ls a
expected
tot be served.
part of · the power company's statewide program which calls for the
construction of more t han 700 nule•
been in the employ of Dotson, who is
of new rural Jines and extensions, ut
a Jlc>ultry and e~g buyer. Lee drove
a coat of almost $1,000,000 during
a truck throughout the county.
l987.
-.iputy Deni, who with his wife and
At the present time, the power
Mikell, made the trip to Texas and
company Is serving more than 36,000
return In t hree days, stated that Lee
rural con• umera in small communladmitted taking the money and the
ties and on Individual farms, Since
•car but stated that he did not intend
the beginning of rural electr ification
to ~teal the cur and left it at Spring•
In Georaia
:firJd where the owner could find it.
~ nine years ago, the comLee is In the Bulloch county jail.
pany hos constructed approximnt,l!ly
ment carries with it the rank of show their ability ns a llvestock far- 3,300 miles of rural distribution
Colonel and was given to Mrs. I.one mer at a show for the 64 pigs to be lines.
(Continued from Front Pnge)
In recognition of her loyalti• to the held Inter in the fall in Savannah.
SUPEltlOll COU RT
Con Cedernte cause.
The winner of the group will receive YOU HAVE TWO KINDS
- - - - - - - - .-:--:
Mrs. Lane has always been active a purebred heifer, .while the four OF MONEY
OJ interes t wil] be the t rml of in veterans work. She has not miss- 1winners from the count)' will receive
• Charlie Curter, Donald Dixon: lier• ell meeting with the ConCede rnte 100 purebred baby chicks each. .
( 1 ) The part of your earnings
nice Zipperer, nnd Grady Lewi•. who I Ve ternno on Memorial Day in the
Bulloch county clubsters entering
ar charged wiLh arson. T 1•t'S P. men pu st thirty years. She is Honorary I the contest are urged to assemble which pays for your reg ular month•
to-month expense,
are charged with the burning o~ the I Commnn,!nnt and oCficial Adj~tnnt, of I thei!' information on the subj.ect nn_d
(2) The surplus abo,·e your curJ,'rauk Hug hes home near Stilson. t he locnl U. C. V., an,! as II h1sloria11 proceed to write the essay In their
ren t. needs, which your common sense
L cwia, Zipperer, nnd Dixon, who I s he hna liberally contributed tl, o ur own words.
were arrested a short while_ a(te r I s tate records. During the World Wnr
Sears, Roebuck and Com1mny, Sn- tells you to sa"e for t he future ~thc house had burned we re ~,,, en .0 Mrs. La ne wns made Capta in of tht' va nnah, is giving the county agents Your Future.
Shares in this Association provide
preliminury henring, bound over to I Red Cross Motor Cor,,s and her in• 1 in this section the financial backing
~u1,crior Cout't a nd we re rclemH:d un · te rest in 'W orld Wnr Vete rans i!=; no for the project purely in an effort to n snfe, productive Investment to help
dcr bond. Cn rlcr could not be locut.- j 1ess than those of the S ixties. ShP. ircrense interest among clubsters in l'OU buil,I )'Our f ina ncial independcd nnd iL wns II few days ago that hus had the 11leasurc of hnvi11g s,, ,.,,. the impo,·tant part lives tock plays ~nce. Sums may be invested reg ular·
I
ly in amounts. from 50 cents monthly
ShcrlCf L. M. Mnilord and Solicitor e,1 np111icants fo r pensions in Ci,·e in a balunced (arm program.
Neville went to Dayton, Ohio, where I wnrs. A 'few years ng 0 she fo u,uJ a
______ - _ , upward to any multiple of $ 100.
A special bonus is. paid on regular•Carter hnd heen located anrJ 11• ,,,~ht I wiUow who in her early teens hod ~
ly monthly savings.
him bnek to Statesboro. Re •• i:1 the m11r ried "!' elderly _soldie r ~f t he
AGENTS FOR,
Write or call for free booklet
,ounty Jail.
Confederate Army, It wus disc~verWORLD FAMOUS
Though this is a busy season of: ed that the huabund of the widow
PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE
"the year for farmers, some matters I hod served also In the Mexican ~nd
IS 4 PERCENT
it is understood mus't be heart] a' / Seminole wars. In addition to these

I.

(Conlinul'<I from l•'ront Page)
BltOOKS LEE

e ·• ; ···. • · tatesb·o ro Tobacco ·M ,irket Nevv:

There Is No Subetitute for Newspaper Advert!sing

THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY, JULY .28, 1937.

P.

~

s·.

:;:;1~~~;:;'.d~:~0~! :~: g:;:::

Pabllc Service Commiulon, Monday,
It was leamed that since 1928 the
commlBBion hu made 28 reduct!ons
in the electric ratea of the power
company, of which nine have applied
to commercial consumera. In making
thla olatement Mr. Ar~lght declared that any further-~Nduction
Id in
commercial electric rates wou aerioualy Impair the ompany'a ability
to finance nec•••ary; conetruction
wotl<, including the exten1lon of rural.llnes Into areas now unserved.

11:

FARMERS JUBWl AT OPENING

I

j

I

roWa don't mean a thina , to
thl■ bi1 bani-boiled Goodnch
::luper Tract ion Silvertown.
llpecially built with lo11t1•Wear•
· inl, double-deep, self-cleanina
• · cleat,, it &ivn your car a real
"caterpillu action" that can't
be beat when the 1oln1 lo
touch, Protect■ .., lnat ollppina, ■wervina, 1tallln1. C~mrort.oble ridin1, euy ateennc

''on paved hi1hway1, too.
Super Traction SUvertowna
wilt ■ave y011 lonc and (aith-

J.

rwty.

1•UT

us PUT A SE'F' ON you• CA• TODAY

Goodrich :,:;... Silvertowns

·this session or court. Just how long vete rans Mrs. Lane has all!O aen·e<l
'Judge Woodrum intends to keep the vete rans of the Spanish War.
NEW $200 & UP USED $40 & ur
-HCetdon going, is not known.
Mrs. Lane has served as assh,tnnt
\ . MAKE EVERY IIOA~ .AN ONN ~AD
PIANOS TUNED & REBUILT
hitoriun under other co'mmanders und
(Continued fron, F'ront Pag~)
the fact that she has been re -up'fOBACCO MARKET -HISTORY
pointed to aerve under Gene r I Cini•is indeed an honor thnt she
CIATION
will be operated by J • G. Tillman, richly deserves.
326-327 · W. Broad St.
.Julian Tillmon, and Charlie Ran• OP STATl!.SBOlO
STATESBORO, (;EORGIA
SA'VANNAB, GA,
dolph. Joe and Julian Tllhnnn do not
Odd Container for llllln!al
SEE Mall. JESSIE 0 . .A VERITI'
need a Introduction to the people 01
Probably the most unusual con•
AVE,l1T BROS. AUTO CO.
·this section. For many years Joe talner used in this country for shlp·Titlman Rerved Bulloch county as ping a product from factory to re•
"Sheriff and for many years both Joe taller is the calf bladder, about the
•and Julian 'l'illman have been active size of a football. In ma~y sections
··
II rr irs fo the progress of the ol the South, ~egroes will not pu_r,n n a a
r
.
chase snulf if tt comes wr.apped 1n
•county. Their patrner, Chnrl,e Ranother way.-Colller'a Weekly.
~lolph, married Elizabeth DcLoach , a
Statesboro girl, nnd cons iders him•
self a Statesborinn by adoption. In
• the past he has been on the local
market as n buyer for the American
168 oercs, 30 cultivated, no house.
' Tobncco Com1mny.
i
near Brooklet. Price $1 1~5p.
TI,e summer or J 937 is expected
174 ncro• near Emmit, 30 cultivat•
'to nild even more history for the lo- ed, q ood hou'se, good fence, Price
cal market. Being the farthest most $3,600.
'.ffl&rket to the north In the stnte and
230 acres near Denmark, 126 cul•
'tho market farthest to t he east of tivated, good land, excellent 8 room
' the state, with a large acreage plant- house. Price $6,000.
·ed in tobacco in Bulloch and other
174 acres, 76 cultivated, top land,
c ounties of this section, and with good house, 60 acres more could be
: ndded warehouse facilities the pres- be cleared. One mile off paved road
•ent season will no doubt set a record near Brooklet. Price $31,60 per acre.
for tonna~e.
98 ncreH, 65 cultivated , near Enal.
Both the old houses hove been re- Price $1,500.
paired and 1>ul in readiness f or t he
100 acres, 40 cultiva ted, · good
~pening nc i.t Thursday. The new house, good pecan grove on paved
51••
hou•e is com ~leted and is also ready road near Brooklet. Price $2,500.
4.40-21
5.25-18
for service. The cry of the auctioneer
$6.85
4.50-21
250 acres, 100 cultivate,!, good
5.50-17
is only one week away a nd when la nd, excellent pasture . $1500 worth
4.50-21
5.50-18
that time arrives the Statesboro of turpentiile, two houses, one mile
$7.25
Sl.49
4.75-19
5.50-19
-market will again be making history. from city limits. Bargain.
$7,45
SJ0.60,· 1 1
$1.39
4.75-20
6.00-16
100 acres. 50 c.ultivated, some fine
S7.80
$1.49
6 00-19
.
5.00-19
BULLOCH EPWORTH LEAGUE
timber, extra good farm land. Price
$8.35
$1.65
Sl:!;05 \·
)2.65
6•50_16
UNION TO MEET HERE
5.25-17
$2,600.
T,ile Bulloch county E pworth Lea All 0111• a1zaa - Similar' aavliwa', .,,,..,///J.
200 acres, 100 cultivated, good
·gue Union will hold Its regular house, excellent land near Nevils.
monthly meeting with the States- Price $6,000.
boro League at the Methodis t church
43 acres, 30 cultivated, good house.
"Jilonday evening at 8:30 o'clock. The near Denmark. Price $ 1,600.
11rogram will be in charge of the
77 ncres, 42 culth·ated, excellent
local young people. After the progland, no house, four miles south of
=m of the local young people. At-, Brooklet. Price $1250,
er the program games, a social hour
86 acres, 45 c ultivated, house. five
and refri,shments will be enjoyed. miles south of Brooklet. Price $1500.
37 acres, 26 cultivated, good house
Pennsylvania
NEW ROTARY OFFICERS
f rom city limits. Price $650.00.
INSTALLED THIS WEEK
60 acres, 40 cultivated, good hous,,,
good fence, tweh•e miles northwes t
The be■t lubrl~a~~~ln~~u
' Dr. J. H. Whiteside, retiring pres- Price $1300.
bu,: at an)'
Penn•ylvanl•
·1.tent of the Statesboro Rotary Club
· hls~ea'-rr i:i~- tllterad ; prac tically
217 acres, · 100 cultivated, good
~~u c:fbon eon tent, Oet y ou r • t o•
· was presented a gold pats presidents land, good stock range, no house,
da7t
Mufflen
Clutch Discs
t button, with a diamond stud, at the poor fence, some timber five miles
Co11nact~
All S,A,L Gradea
,-weell:Jy 'luncheon program Monday at west. Price $2,000.
P~t,!'~;"·
Roda
1lle
fn uhigs.
:.IMJlel Hotel.
Cor
76 acres, 46 cultivated, good land,
17c
l•'or Ch ic,·.
OPd ,.,..,
The 11even months old Statesboro good house, on paved road, one mile
Fnr U llev.
l !U ::-n:: &
t 'IJfl-3"
"J i Mst.r.
8tf'J1, )
11otary "Olub 1installed new officers east. Price $8,000.
·• 78c
.Jl~y. When· the club received Its BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
,
$1,69 · . !•'or ,.0 ...,,
,:
1
F
or
~•N
"A"
,
SI
r;;g
'20
-3◄,
◄
·S
~l"
cehntller in February officers were
7 room house, 4 fire p)nces, good
complete .. ,• .
·•
AJao o the r riu ~ h Pir \i Jo'er,d "A" 62t
'eleetied to se'i,e a seven months per- condition, big lot, close in. A bargain
r•r I"•. . V•I
J
,•t low p rfcea.
Chitv. 0 .. " 53t
iod. Th aonnual election of officers if sold soon.
•
j,I lteld each S1Jmmer .
House on J ones Avenue near
The new officers installed at the South Ma in street. Price $1,000.
-n,eeting Monday were, S. W. Lewis
Lot, 76 by 200, Savannah Avenue.
pre11ident; Dr. A. J. Mooney, vice- P rice $1,000.
-president; and J . Gilbert Cone, sec8 room house South Main st reet.
retary anJ treasurer. Seeretary (!one A bargain.
:wu the original secretary of the
..,(ub and was re-eleeted this summe r.

Marsh Chevrolet .Co. Inc.

I

~"v

BUY AFARM

..

.,

"GOOD-PENN" 100% Pure

MOTOR OIL
:fi'tC:·

,;:,!!

Co~m:te

:u.e

Josiah Zetterower

STATESBORO,:'.GEORGIA

1 ftl

\

.

HERALD

MR. TOBACCO GROWER

Eight Tohicco Ul·
Have Buyers Here
On Local Mark~
MORE THAN FIFnlEN OTBaa
COMPANIES HAVE 111BIR ORDERS UPON TH E STATRSBOIIO
~IAUKET.
#

---

JOE AND JULIAN
TILU\AN AND
STRONG DEMAND FOR . MEDI,U
'. \i.uctus
ANDERSON
A N D
SMOKING TOB,\CCO. DOM
, ''t HARUE RANDOLPH OPERAT1 AND
FOREIGN COlllPANIBS • JNG •NEW WAREHOIJSE
BOUGHT FRi;,;ELY.
rJ
•

e Soft, muddy. miry country

1

I

Upchurch Piano Co.

:DAY P.RIC~ · SELLING BEGINS
Sixty Cents P~ ·. -~~· Bulloch.rohaccoPound Highest af ·: ·:.·WareJ-ise Run hy
Opening Day ~e,~- Local Operators

--- ·='

1

------:---:·-:- --:-::::-::;;.;;---- ,1,001

E BULLOCH

'

500,00lfPounds Of Tobacco.On·Floors First.Da

I

I

-

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, FRIDAY JULY 30, 198?

=~~:,;,",.'"'""'"'"',~■"'!l"',"'~•,~ "'•'"•"'~ ,"'l"'~ ~,.~ ~;"',.; ,;~ ; ;~; ;!;, ~,:;l,.~,:,",.~]1"',1 i 1 1'.: '.'.: '." "

I

j

'• ·• DEDICATED T9 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
. \.,.,t(~

I

"Baldwin Pianos"

!

The Statesboro Tobacco ' llulcllt
which opened here .yuteftla,r • •
buyers· from every company" hllfUII'
on the Gedrgia mar ket on the ftoon
here. T hese men are H larled bu,en
and repreeented over twenty five AC•

...............

____. . . . . . . .""'!'!~---------.. .

1!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!_ _. . . ,_ _ _ _

ftlS IIMSL &171.B

MOVIE PREVUES

''1$ay, Pei., we ou11ht to have •
81&11cue when we 110 on a trip."

"What turf"
"To put our clothes In, man."
"En sit pinched by a cop!"

fo~erly kept there,
Eaeorlat Won Dela,ejl .
TIie bulldln1 of Madrid'■ famou
'l:tWi'lal In the Slxt..nth eenll!n
wa~ disturbed by ■trlkn ot the
workmen for 11\0re pa, and nwre

Lne Tllelr Ball
When the B.Uneae la at-out lo die
he expre1ae1 the hope that after •
abort atay In heaven he will be bon,
apln ID hla beloved Ball.

WinL

'

.,,.

• IN THE FAMll.T

'l'BAT'B SERVICE

"Yes, Hany and Ann are married
and I have the ~redlt of brln11in11
them to1ether."
"And in abou.t six months, you'll
have the blame."
JUST LIKE THAT

Wedneaday and Thursday, PAR·
NELL. Starring Clark Gable and
Myrna Loy in a powerful loye story
baled on true life. · Parnell said,
"They can't deny me the right of
every man to have the woman he
loves beside him." And loday's headlines echo this brave sentiment thru"He used to be the richest man out the world.
In town."
Friday, MOUNTAIN JUSTICE, "Isn't he now?" ·
"No, his wife'• the richest woman With George Brent and Josephine
in town."
Hutchlnaon.
Saturday, double feature attraction
LOSING NO TIME
-THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN, with Mnry MacGuire and Tom Brown.
Aloo Weatern, the Three Mesquiteers
In COME ON COWBOYS.

1.i;~t~
.o
,.,

,r

'b h,

Sarah-Our 1rocer never gives the
quantity you pay for; I'll slop dealin1 with him!
John-I should, If you don't like
bla weiana.

------

.

Watch the Tobacco. that gre-w
.best and sell highest.. 1t was
made with'. "

S111ith's Fertilizer
-♦♦♦♦

AT THE STATE THEATRE

..

I

-

•

.

•

Smith Fertilizer Company
STATESBORO, .GEORGIA

SEE US FOR ,;_ -

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Fb-at Monk-The fortune teller
Mid I would take a trip to America
900n.

Probably

"How much for a klu?"
"I don't do bualneaa on any twelfth
of a dozen baala."

Eader le Fer1et Frlni
"It'• euler," ••Id Uncle 11:bae,
Gnat 1.,..., Mo•••
"to
for1et
a friend dan an enemy,
Oreat 8erpeol mouo~. a prehlalorlc
earth11ork lo Adam• coun17, Ohio, el• De friend will be forbearln' when
:,ou
t1W11
yoh
back on him, but de
teodl 1,330 feet. being 1r, 10 l!O IN!
enemT wlll welcome de chance' to
wide and let11 than fflur rePt hhrh.

1tve you • kick ...

LILY;S

-

'

01 Summer Apparel
Opening, Friday, July 30th 9 a. m.

•

-

I•

I •

CARS OK

PRICES RIGHT

Avent -Bros• .f,\uto Co.·
1

Oldsmobile

G,MeC, Truck,

r.:~

l"'------------s

ha,-.

•••Jut

-:

·w. C. AKINS

and SON

$'vlf.
'! ~
. THE
KDIOIENIVSEIIVEL·

siitiioits. ·sc.,~-._

.
" :.:::.:..:::.~.:::.!:

"SERVICE·IS OUR MOUO"

--·---:------

L•.D.-----------

..,_,

Relax at The

Anew
COAL.YARD
·for

I

•

I
I

STATESBORO

·W. W. MALLARD, Mgr.

WE .£AN SAVE-

I

~de-:

•

BillyHqils

AnnieSmidt

Bleck$7.50 -

EXCEP'nON ~ VALUES

Now! AH-Wave Reception for
Homes Without A.C. c11rr~~.tl

FOR LEA VE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County :
B. H. Ramaey, administrator of the
1estate of Mrs. Mattie H. Olliff, deI ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certnin lands belonging to said ,
\ estate, notice is hereby given that
snld applica tion will be heard at my;
~!~i; ~ on the first Monda y i: August, i

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL COTTON FROCKS

Tone Power anil Distance equal to a venge
7 or B-iube· A.C. sets. Lays every other k ind
of battery radio completely in the Rhnrle !

I

SUMMER SUITS, BATHING SUITS, HAT.S AND BAGS
DO {liOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Requirea Absolutely No
0 B" or uc" Battel'ie!i !

SPECIAL VALUES AND FINAL REpU<.,'TION DURING

Onerates on any 6-volt ha lt~l'l ; L .r'rent ron1umption only 11/~ am}ls, lncorpur~l efi t h~ n1,w,
advanced Super-heterody ne c1rcu1t, 6 J p. r power Tubes, Automntic Volume control ::::d
Selective Tone control. l..a r::-e, per menent Dynamic Speaker gives n at ural clear t oP;e.
• Beautiful compact cabiJlet s, tho:··•,!Khly modern
and up-to-di1te. An ornament In 1rny home.

OUR AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
\
J. W. Holland, executor of t}ie ...
late of E . D. Holland, deceued, hav• 1
Ing applied tor dlamluion from aaid ·
. exeeutorshlp, notice la heteby g iven
, that u id application wlil be heard I
a t my office on the first Monday hi
Auaa•t. 1987.
Thia July 8, 1987,
.
' J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

I

Try a TRUETOME in Vctur Hom~-;
See how it performs i,n uctu~I home surrou_ndinge: Compnre· It
with any radio, regardless of price. No obhgat1unsl.

.

~' .

\

.

•

.. -· -

I • .

,

..

1

~

I

,

•

.

.

I

;,

~

I

............who.......

'Die bammoek .a6d' Ila ·DUI• ·'
l 1a11,1oJ11cl!tl bJ- Co•l111111J111.
lamed •
1 ,r 1iu.•111 r-r,,m .,n:ttrl~ India-.
1
I

,

Office Phone 183 ·

Houae Phone i:t9

·ctAXTON· GINNERY
J.M. and J.P. FOY-Props.

CLAXJ"ON

I

This JuJy 6, 1037.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. .

'

'

F, C. PARKER, JR., Mer.

here at Portal to' help get t his thing
lllllua' ......, ....
going we will be glad t o do so.
llldl■DI uaed I,llJ 3pecie■ or
Here in m,y place on the highway
planta
u
food, uy1 • Unl1ed Stalff
,J am in a1 good poaitlcin to hear peo- repori
ple talk and they all want this thing
to go through.
A. L BRANNE N.
Portal, Ga ., July 27, 19Sf

ALL EVENING DRESSES ARE INCWDED IN THESE

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE l\lANY BARGAINS
Yf)U WILL FIND AT LILY'S
COME ¾ND VISIT OUR STORE FOR TO SHOP AT
LILY'S WILL BE YOUR GAIN

PHONE 300 -

WU

blttereet, an Enlllah atateaman waa
t,.
challenaed In parhment to deftne
-.
In one aentence the object of the
war "without any 'lfa' lftld 'buta'
RW:llM1'1tMlllOI EDITOR
and apeclal pludlna ambJaulty."
He retllffled thla answer, an an1wer
--==-::-"'==.a========----;;;;;;==•ailliill
tbat ml1ht be IIYen today: "l know
•
Athena, luly "l, 1937
~
~
~ .-,
not whether l can do I\ In one ·aen•
~
tenet, but I can atate It In one word. Leodel Coleman, Editor,
'
rt la '■ecurllT'-aecurlty
The Bulloch Herald,
a denier."
Statesboro, Georgia,
Dear Editor:
•
Ae • 1tory In this mslllng of newa
will explain, J have resigned 88 Edi•
tor of the Agricultural Eatellllo■
Service, effective July 22, to IO with
the Soil Coneervatlon Service of the
United States J>en--•ment of Aarl•
HARDWARE
,_..
culture. My headquarter■ will be at
Spartanburr, S. C., and I 1'11J have
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
LANNIE ·-~.charge of Soll Conservation Service road 1treet 114 feet and 'runnlnr back
northward between parallel linea to
:r6BACOO StlEETS
1.-ormation actlvlt lea in the . leYell an alley, bounded north by aald alley,
1tatea in the eoutheastern realon.
eut b)' lot No. 9 (149 feet), ,outh by
l could not leave without eapreu•. uld ah;eet, an<! west •by lot No. 11
Ina my very deep and sincere appre- (163 feet).
elation to the new1paper editors of
Lot No. 82, fronting Flnt avenue
Georgia for the aplen~id cooperation 70 feet and running back we1tward
and hel pt?ey have given me during between parallel llnea 188 feet, and
the 111 ~ontha tllat I have been here bounded north by lot No. 68, eut by
In carrying ehlpful farm Information First avenue, aouth by lot No. 11
to the farmer■ and the general pub- 1and weal by alley. ·
Uc. The fine cooperation and P!lblle I Lot No. 84, fronting Caldwell alreet
,oervlce the pa~r• have rendered extenaion 184 1-2 feet and running
oonvlncea me 1tr011ger than ever be· j back northward between parallel
fore that newopapera of this 1tate j llnea 120 feet, bounded north by lot
;_ _,
are era) public service agenciea.
. No. 86, east by lot No. 121, aouth by
In behalf of the Agricultural Ea- Caldwell , t reet extenoion and weat
tenalon Service and the College of by Mill atreet extension, '
DINE, DANCE, DRINK '
Agriculture, I hope that I have co•
operated with and helped the papers
Lot No. 88, frontln1 MIil 1treet 86
Juat as much 81 they have helped ua. feet and running bock eastward beI can assure you that the Exten- tween parallel llnea 188 feet, boand·
·1
•
•Ion Service, through the new editor ed north by Caldwell atreet extenhore, wants to continue and strength- ••on, east by alley, aouth by lot No.
en that spirit of cooperation.
The 87, and west by Mill street•
new editor wllJ be Whitney Tharln, a
Lot No. 72, fronting Third avenue
Georgia boy who for the last three 120 feet and runnlnr back eaatward
years ha• b;en in Waohlngton In the between parall~l lines 176 feet, and 1
\
Prel3 Section of the Agricultural I bounded north by lot No. 77, east by
A'.djustment Adminiatra~ion, handling I Mill atreet extension, s outh by Cald•
infonnation act ivitiea for the soul!>- well street, and west by Third aveDE'ITER BARRF:CUE EATS
em region. I hope you will feel even nue.
freer to call on them and guide hi•
Lot No. 74, fronting Caldwell St.,
DON'T BUY YOUR COAL ·
BEVEJRAGES 0F ALL KINDS
Informational activities than you 8S feet and running back aouthward
have mine.
between parallel lines 166 feet, and
UNTIL "OU SER
Very truly yours,
bounded north • by Caldfell street,
RALPH F ULGHUM,
east by lot No. 73, south by alley,
OUR REPRBSINTATIVE
Extension Editor.
we•t by lands of J. C. Parrl1h.
Lot No. 122, fronting North Third
CITY LIMITS
etreet 75 feet and running back
Athens, July 23, 1087.
aouthward, between parallel lines 240
Dear Sir: ~
Savannah Avenue
:-:
Statesboro, Ga,
The G~orgia State Cotton Improve- feet, bounded north 'by aaid 1treet,
ment Comm(ttee cordially invites you east by lot No. 128, eouth by Cald•
to attend a state-wide cotton Im• well street extension, and weat by lot
provement meeting in the one-varie- Number 121.
Thia July 6, 1987.
ty cotton community at Orchard Hill,
Georgia, Wednelday, August 4. Copy
HINTON BOOTH,
of the program ls encloeed.
Exee\li.or of the J\\ill of Elerbee
Orchard Hill is six miles ao.,. if(
Daughtry. · •
']
Griffin on t he Atlanta to Macon
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
1
THE roLLOWING
highway. We would be glad to have
AND CREDITORS
you extend this invitat ion to any of
REPREsiNTATIVES
All creditors of the eatate of S. G.
your friends, whom you think might
WILL FILL YOUR ORDER
de,ire to · attend the Orchard Hill Stewart, late of Bulloch county,
PR8MPl'LY
ceased, are hereby required to renaer ,
me..iting.
In their demands to the undersigned '
E. C: WESTBROOK,
Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Chair- according to law, and all persons Inman, State Ooton Improvement Com• debted to 1ald estate are required to
make immediate payment.
mlt~e.
Thia May 7, 1937.
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Editor Bulloch Herald:
I have been talking with a group Adrn!niatratrix of the S. G. Stewart
of men near here in Portal reprd- E1tate.
lng the stadium and football propoalWE ARE IN A POSITION TO orna YOU 'I'll■ BIGII•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
tion. Ao it see ms to me we are entitlEST GRADE OOAL 0~ TB£ IIAJIPT--. ·
ed to a good football team and a GEORGIA, Bulloch County: .
Shelly T. Water■, executor of the
place to watch them play. We here
In Portal would come to Stateaboro estate of Mrs. Sara E . Watero, deWE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF. SILKS AND
to see the Teachers 11Jay if we could ceaaed, having applied for leave to
go when It would not Interfere ;.,Ith aell certain lands belonging to ..id
SHEERS,. INCLUDING LAST-MIN\JTE FASHIONS FOR
our bu•in"}B, We like the idea of e•tate, notice is hereby given that
night football •• ~ been suggested aald application will be held at my
LATE SUMMER ANI1 EARLY FALL, REDUCED TOIn the letters appearing . in your pa- office on the first Monday In August,
per. We think that that would be a 1987.
This July 6, 1987.
great help.
J , E. McCRO~N, Ordinary.
Jf there f• an~-thlng we can· do up

1-2

Great Rechicitons in Handbags
$2.95 Dresses, liow ............. $1.95
$5.95 Dresses, now .. .. ... .. .... $4.95
$7.95 Dresses, now .. ......... $6.95.
$}2.50 Dresses, now ........... $10.95
$16~ Dresses, now ........... $12.95
Hats Reduced to Half-Price

-

th,

aii-c:a-■11a•a.o.

llan In Shenal p'°vlnce, aiJna,
the capita[ ot ,:mpnor ~
Hw11r11-TI In IIO B. C1, the ruler wbo
bumed tha bookl ol Jh• ..'OllDtry, •
that ha would be the "bellnnlna oC
all thin....,
:
.

Under authority of the powers s'v·
to
in th will Of Ele....._
en
me
e
,_
Daqhtry, I will, on the llrat Tueada)' In AiquM, {937, within the lepl
hours ·ot aale, before the court house
door in Stateaboro, Ge<\,yla, aall at
public outery to the hl11-t bidder,
f · b th
II
or c&IO • e ,o owtns property, H
property of the utete of the ,aid
Elerbee Daughtr:,, deceued, vii:
Seven certain Iola, In the town of
Portal, 17Ulth dlatrlct, Bulloeh- coun•
Geo 1
ty,
rr •• known and dealgnated
on the 1ub-dlvl1ion map recorded in
bocik No. ,1, pap 196, In the office
of the cleric of Bulloch 1uperlor
court, by the numbers •lated below,
to-wit:
Lot No. 64, fronting North Rall-

STATF.sBORO COAL COMPANJ

I

Next to Ford Plar-"

.,. ...,...~:-:!.'!!,.':"

Egg$7.50

Great Reductions...Yet Styles ls Smart
. As Tomorrow
-'1

34 North Main St.

~

ON YOUR NEXT ORDER OF CO!L ·

,

NEXT TO CITY FIRE DEPARTIIENT, •

Pontiac;

...,

·vou-. 10NEY ·

VISIT OUR USED. CAR LOT

T

situate, lying and being in the 46th
G. M. District of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing one hundred
fourteen and one-half ( 114.6) acres,
more or le••• and bounded noJth by
lande of James T. Hendrix; east by
Janda of D. R. He11drix, and west' by
Janda of J. T. Hendrix. A plat of this
land made by Dan W. Hendrix, surveyor, October 8, 1934, &hows 110.7
acres. Term• of ••le, cash.
Thi• July 6, 1937,
LEROY COWART,

SALE.

-

BAR GA I N_S

· 'I'htiq tertaln tract or lot of land

Special Clearance

-

USED CAR AND TRUCK

GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an order from the
ourt of ordinary of Bulloch county,
granted at the May tenn, 1987, will
be sold• at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday In Auruat, 1937, at the court
house door In Mid county, between
the 1teaa\ bo111'1 of ule, the followln1
described real e;tate; aa the property
of Mrs. Zada Hendrix, deceased, to-

wlt1

-

••.::~z :!"",.: :.::-::.. ... , ~ ,.

twoen Britain and France waa at II•

I

.,,'

Monday and Tuesday;
NIGHT
KEY, with Boris Karloff and Jean
"You say Old Dollarmark Is suln1
for your hand? What are you goin1 Rogers.
to do?"
•
Wedne•day and Thurllday, SHE
"I'm 1oin1 to start a counter ault
HAD TO EAT, starring Rochelle
for breach of promise."
Hudson and Jack Haley. Clever and
COME AGAIN
entertaining. Roblnoon Crusoe serial 1
will be concluded at the State.
Friday and Saturday, Big Double;__..:,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;....;
Feature, A LAW MAN IS BORN,
staring Johnnie Mack Brown. Also
seri~I VIGILANTES.

polarlled lllht.
~ -tlally of• aombla.
tian ol two Nlcol 11r1■1na, or other
devlcea, called Ui. polar..... and tlle an•l:,'zer. Wba the
two
their plann of vibratloa
at rlcht an1te■ to each other ~•Y
-are Mid to be crcllHd, ancl the U1ht
emfflinl from "the polulier la u\lqulahell bT the anal,...r, unleu
en optlcall:, active IUbatance Inter-

TOP NOTCH INN

I

GOOD PROSPECTS

Second Monk-Hurni
with an or1an 1rlndtr,

llllltt lllllatanCH ID,

. _ ..,ltaleli:aP
TIie .... ., .....
The Ille of Do11 la a penlnaula •' Chldlen1 ean and do laT ■tel•
of London utendlq Into the a11a: Thia occun when • hen i.
Thamea oppoule Greenwich. It con- badlT frl1htened jw,I before Iha 1talna lar1a ah.lp,bulldin1 yarda and ready to lay and, conaequently redoekl. The name la derived from lalno the •H for •• lon1 u thre■ ow
the fact that the kln1'1 hounda were four da)ia after.-Colller'a Weekly,

c..u,

C..aH lllimml
Convex and concave mlrrora wtte
first popular In 81:eraton·• day In
EilhleMth century En1land. 'l'hey
were r.domed with ornate It It
AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE
branches for candle■, the tiny U1hta
Monday and Tueaday, HISTORY beln1 renected many Umes In the
depth•
of the mirror■• Then decoIS MADE AT NIGHT. Starring Jean
ration1 continued In favor for man, •
Arthur, Charles Boyer and Colin decad~~Clive. A, great picture in which
Ra, Baa IS 111iure MIies
come<iy, romance and melodrama are
Hoy, the aecond lariest of the
Junior-Have you planned your Interwoven in 1 1umptuoua produc- Orkney lalandl, <'Olltalna 53 1quare
paper on anatomy yet?
lion. One of the tenderest love otorlea • ·- ••• ·
Seniol'-Well, no, but I have the
1keleton In mind.
in months.
'1'1111: IIIJIIIECT MA'ITE&

A polarllcope 1a an lnltrwnn tor

allllb'tnc the properlte■ of, or uam-

m
_..._E_B.,u
..L_LOCB
___BE_RALD
_ _ ,_F.,R..
ID_A,.Y_,_J_UL_v_ao.
_ _1..
_7_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

111,

•·

'~.

GEORGIA

WE HAVE BOUGHT AND WILL OPERATE THE CLAXTON GINNERY AND HAVE COMPLETELY OVERHAULED IT. WE HAVE HULLER EXTRACTOR, A11fD
CLEANING MACHINES NOW INSTALLED.

Our Motto:

"QU .
•

We WIii

f '

~•n
"' '

..

.,,.

• ..
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The"Your
Bulloch
Herald
County Paper"
' Published Every Friday
State•boro, Bullocll Count)•, Georgia
LEODEL COLEMAN -------,------------- Editor

¥RS. ElRNEST BRANNEN --------- - Associnte Editor

RATES OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION:
$0,, 6 Six lllonth•
$1.50 Per Year
Invariably In Advance
"TIiis Section's, Jl~•t Advertising Media"
Rates Upon Appllcstlon
Entered as •econd-clas• matt~r July 16, l937, at
poat office at Stn~f\)Qro, Georgia, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
rnon:oT

WOOIIS FllOJI flllr

A t ree wlll mnke n mllllon matchN-& match

wm

destroy n m1111on t rcea.
Tnke no ~ f11111c efl with lighted m t1tcheA, tobocco, '
brU•h Cf DAmp ll rts,
Foroe1 d6151ruotlon 1• qulok-Corest growth elow,
-.. DurriOtl thnbtr p1y1 no wl\res.
•·When l ire I, ,ll,c6vered, pul It oul It Y6u cnn. - O•t
hel1> Ir you need It.
ARE

YOU

l'RA CTIC INO

rnoTF.CTIDNI
OllQW Tl~lllilR-~ ~: ~.-

F OR EST

P REVEN TIOl'I • AND

I
II

I

THANKS TO THE JOURNAL
The interest being manifested in the "Batt le of Mulldown" to be staged soon between .
Julge P. H. Preston, Sr., and- Leon S . Tomlinson, can be estimated by the C!)mments
we a re r eceiving from far and wide,
lt pleased us very much that the Atlanta
J ournal carried, in Monday 's paper, a full
column editorial oti the news story and edi- •
torial which appeared in July 16 issue of the
Bulloch Herald. The editorial wus headed
"What is Muldown 1"
The Journal editorial quoted in full our
our news story and editorial, and in commenting on the forthcoming battle asked,
"Is there something going on in South Georgia of which m it!dle and north Geor,g ians do
not know, through their provincialty and
mayhap the b11rreness of their natural resources and lack of culinary imagination?"
The edit.aria! ended with the statement that
South Georgia is not entitled to a monopoly
on all the good thinp of life.
(We regreted that, in ·w1iting the editorial "What is Muldown," the Journal evidently forgot that tflere are two newspapers in
Bulloch county. The credit for the news
story and editorial which prompted the Journal's comments was given to another paper.
The error, however, was caught and corrected in all the editions of Monday's paper, ex
cept the mail edition which we received
here in Statesboro, and Bulloch county, We
. do thank the Journal for their correction
story which appeared in Tuesday's paper as
follows :
·
•
"An editorial in these columns (Atlanta
Journal) yes terday on "What is Muldown"
should ' have given credit for a fertile idea .
and a humorous quotation to the Bulloch
Herald, of which Leodel Coleman, of Statesboro, is editor. The Journal regrets the unintentioal e1TOr and congratulates 'Mr. Coleman on as delightful a piece of writing we
hav(\ seen in many a day." That makes
everything swell) .

LOVE YOUR LAND, IT'S THE SOURCE
OF ALL WEALTH
Last week t h e Herald wrote on the livability of our fa1,n surroundings, h ere in Bulloch county. When we think of the word
"farm" we think of land together with the
home, the barn, the family, the mules and
farm equipment.
But a farm is LAND. The Lavonia Georgia Times on June 25 published an editorial
written ~Y Stiles A. Martin, Statistician of
the Georgia Department of Agriculture. In
this editorial Mr. Ma1tin points n graphic
and correct picture of the s ubstantial things
of earth and with the opening of the Bulloch
Tobacco Market we in Bulloch .should give
thanks to LAND for t he bountiful returns
that it has made for us.
W ith B ulloch · county leading the state in
livest ock production, poultry production, a
leader in cotton and tobacco production we
have r eason to know t h at the LAND here is
_ the best in the state.
Believing tha t t h er e is a sermon and a
parable, an essay and n lesson in Mr. Martin's
words which s hould be r ead and s tudied and
remembered by ~very citizen of Bulloch we print the editoria l below:
"LAND is the only permanent thing in
the World. All other substance decomposes
' and returns to the J,.and, thus enriching the
Soil, which produces the sustenance of all
life. A piece of Land an acre .square today
will be the same size a million years from
now, while all else around It will return to

' duat.

ll'N;- 8 -~
· · uimal, f10wJ, filh,

'

.

.

whether it. be Man,
tree or grass owes its life

to Land. Eve1'y substance on earth comes
from the Soil, whether it be a house built of
lumber, brick or stone', put together with
nails, or mortar, and furnished with beds
mnde of wood or metal.
Every object in every building in the
world, whether it be Westminister Abbey in
London, the Empire building in New York, or
· t he State Capitol in Atlanta, comes from the
soil. Every brick, every stone, every piece of
wood or other material used in the construction of every building in every city in the
world come from the land.
All man-made
structures are only collections of material
from the Soil.
The source of every flower, every i,iece of
fabric, every sheaf of grain, every flash of
electricity that lights our homes and drives
our machinery, is traced to the Soil. Every
blade of (1'1\68 that supports animal life that
g ives us the horse and the mule which are
used to till the Soil and the dairy cow
which supplief! \II! with tnilk anq butter,
owei Its life
the Soil. Every bit of food
consumed. b~ the humRD race at every meal,
comes from the Soil.
1
Stone will crumble to dust, buildings will
burn to ashes, seed time and hlll'Vest come
in their season, one generation passes and
another follows, and only LAND remains
permanent.

TIIB 11JU.OCDI DDLl>s FJIID.AY, JULY 80, 118'1

There Is No Su~tu~ for. New■paper AdvertlalJII'

Leon s. T

there awl much •peculation on the
. part 1of the curlouL A1ll1tanta in the
: o~ci. tdld not even know that· auch
a mclrtrage exhrted and only old timera around the court h - ~ ailed
___
the recoNllng of the IDOl'tpge in
frt aeceptlnc the challenge of J udp lllll, '
P. H. Pttoton, Sr., u, a Battle of
I i'-. -:, -:-.- - - - -.- - Mulldown Col. Leon S. Tomllnion
• , a.r&ae, a.sim..
maba the follo'lflng ■t.tement to
In mildieal literature, rerlme ba■
been a.eel In place of regimen, aay1
the preu:
Literary Di1eat. The preferred ua'What'• ,the 1?1•t1ert••
·
"Whn t am I going to do about the •••• however, la regimen, meanln1
"Matter enou,h. &,cloll: wllat ata
Mulldown challenge J received from "a ayatematic cour■e of diet, etc.,
dum
worm
doe■ evlll!, lime- J' aa,
,Judge P. R. l'Jllaton, Sr. 7
to Improve or preaerve health, or to 'back up'."
,
"The wicked flNth when DO man
aome effect, .. reduction of

were dl..pp.,lnted that Doll, J, P. &
Betty Bird bad gone home, taking
Ailie 'a Edna with them, but we had
a grltf'.l vi1it w1th Eugene & Co. We

Cliponreka Cullings··
B7 Your Roamlns Reporter

Makes Stateant.·

eelectl!d thla country mountain road

MONTREAT, N. c.~Before you ,pent vacations. It waa Eugene who
fini•li thi• acreed • , • if you• ever , went to Florida and got credit for
begin It , . , you'll think your Roam- •tarting the great boom, who rode
ing Aeporter haa been down Carlile• the 1torm out, emerging with a head
I bibl
f
h' h ,
h
way, m ng at hia atlll well, be- o mow w 1te &1r, whlle aa e says,
cause Its mostly about one of Bulloch the othera were pulllny out theln, unmost prolific and prosperous famlllea tll tlwi'y came out bald. 1t waa the
. , . the DeLoach'•• or aa aometlmea same Eugene, who with .head lifted
hi
(and perhape corttctly) spelled, the gh, got back 0 1! hie feet, owns a
DeLoachea. It aometlmea aeema a• 11 big hotel In. Hollywood (FJa.) and a
.
magnlllcent mountain reoort at Saltllll Imes of ~•my1 life have croased uda (N. C)
, an d . 1t was 1, hl s same
more wlth t,..s DeLoach bunch than Eugene, who with J . P. & Doll Foy,
with all the other folkB I know. Betty Bird and Annie Mae came
First there waa John r>eLoach. If l •kipping up thle mountain side Mon-

becauee It isn't the e•tabli•hed rout&
apd ' t': tohught we ·would enjoy
aomi!' real mountain road that hadn't
bee~..~~anged by th e engineera • · •
and \°We weren't dl•appolnted, It waa
real mountain road, all right, 'eighteen

=~~.

mllea_haa nature and the cows coming
hom, '~lf,ade it, more crooked than a
black •nake trail, but beautiful and
lovely beyond the powers of ~e■crip•
~
..._
ada
tlon.1 bout nine tentha of the ro
1
_,.,
, rooked we couldn't aee the
ndla~r of our car and •pen\ moat of
the d me praying W• would nt meet
some iotjler fool coming the other
I
way' ,~t'a a powerful atraln on the
started out with an "I remenfLer I day to pay ua an all-ta-•hort ~p n 'ij lvln but the ma nllicent orwhen" rd b_e ~lmo■t obll&ed to tell call and Invite the wnole hungry O e /
k .
k g th bare\t,
boodl
Re
, ,
gea, >
~li!e tpwermg pea •• e
you, ot t he time when a green, gawky ca
e of your
porter • fam 11Y ti~ h~ on the hlllaldea, the old thne
country lad', not long from the tor- down _the mountain to eee th1m. A~ mom•tAlneera yon read about, make it
rid aand dune• of Robeson county, doun t seem loo 10lther him, and he ! th - ~
rth hll journey we have
0
N. C., was tent Into town br his ; ltlll the ■ame b01plt.ble, ca~ free, ' ~en.
boy: a:d their ma apent
turpentining pt.pa to grab what of h11ppy li:u1en1,. Hla heart, his home their m eexclalmlng at the wonders·
higher education he could absorb un- and his pocket book are open to those and ~ one especial high point Mike
der the tutelage of this aame John lucky enough to be called h]• frlen_d k I w rth If we couldn't •ee Olito
O
DeLoach and couslng Ewell Brannen'•' and Its
a !ucky privilege tG, be ...in- afsrom
ec h
wo-h
vowed he could
er-e.
1. 1.. . •
when they presided with a cart load I cludeu in that group.
and Mlk; aald: "What Is . that ol~
of six boot black, guma switches, at i. Among thoae -y,e ~now, that seems mean Horace doing this evening?'
the 11ehool stand which was located ' to ~ a characteri•t1c of the ~hole Worth said "l think I see him In the
Ju1,t back o! where Maggie Lou Ken- DeLoach family, FR!E~DLIESS. -~o front ""rd in the swing. Wo either
nedy and Uncle Sonny Donaldson and matte.r where you meet them, no him 0 ~ Enoch' Dixon." (Juat a mere
family now live. Your reporter look- maUer the clrcum•tan~e, whether I ·, t
f 800 miles If you pleaaeJ.
If you do not own any Land, acquire some
Ing like a scared rat (as usual, ~hlmee I talking bird-lore with John, tryinl!'i
at er o
.•
I
in the room mate) there met such · Cool Cawn with "Finny" or eating a
Eugene wa• gracious as 8 ways-,
and realize the feeling of security, independeminent ~tlemen·'a8 the Honorable oandwlch with Nell & Liz at the Tea- and he alm011t hid the key of our(Aca~
ence nnd contentment that comes when you
· Farley" Groover and his
· broth• pot · · · they•re 8II fri endiY, and J·t8 to make us spend· the night.
nu
J1m
be
h
own your own home and the Land you cultier Frank· beloved Cecil Brannen from the heart too. No putting on' that'• a great heart
cauae h .8
vate: 'I'hen you will come to a full realization
1
th~n ·who,;. we never had a bette; the ritz with that crowd; If they llke hasn't " aeen those Indian~ & t • 1~
·
· and, lf
·' ·~-~.1..
of what Sir Walter Scott meant when he
111aw and Paw eat) · But 1t8
friend nor knew a finer gentleman you they •re gotng
to 8 how Jt,
hino
le won
E .
and hia runty hosa-ridlng brother' they don't , , . well I never knew ;ot. idel, \~ea• folks up here t ;
un
said:
better known ae "Shrimp" (the Rev: anyone they didn't like, They just gene is the man who hun~ t e
" Breathes there a man with soul so dead,, ' ercnd Harvey D to you- There like folks, and folks like them . . . in the •kY and look on h •dm Thea , :
1
.
·
v
,who never to himself hath said, 'This is my
likewise, we soon. made friends
with' andI t ha t'• THAT·
· e!!.lt.th
!!'•
wonder of the wor ·hos ey
ltallPete Mikell Allen & the other
So yesterday aftemaoi, we went never known true aouthern . they
own, my native land?' "
~other, wh~se name escapes me at ov~r Sugar Loaf mount.In alongside t y. But they know It now an
When you stand on your own Land and
present; Walter Riley, whose father Ohmmey Rock, t,hru Hen~ersonville, ,!llieiitlllW
ING REPORTER.
gaze across your fields, remember you have
was a Methodist preacher, who, 11 he to Saluda and re urned their call. We
- ROA.M
the most valuable of all material things. The
hasn't been hung long ago should
have been for sticking pine with his
fan:iily with Land needs never go · hun,g ry.
big toe into the rear apartment of a
The factory may shut down an'd business
speckled faced, red-headed country
firms may fail and the pay roll may stop, ' gawk who was too · startled to yell
but the man with Land can always grow
and tao much afraid 'to tell Uncle
something to eat.
Ewell, and man>, others. None have
ever become Presidential timber and
Land is nature's greatest gift to man.
none have ever been electrocuted
Land will support us, our children, and our
(Mike here interrupta to nsk If lhey
children's children, if· we will protect and
;~f
had Electric Chaira when dady was a
It has bffn
pleuare to aene
boy, and mother quiets him with an
care for it.
especially cutting answer: "Ruah
you during 'th~''iMUi'c~ IIWOII'
Love of land home ownership lend to st.abiMike, if they had don't you know
lity and permanency of citizenship. No counyoJ1r pa would have &at In one."
and we pletfse the - ..! r,romp
fh- better nine-tenths can be So
tJ1.1iri■ea in prosperity above the level of the.
comfortingll,!-) but ,I do beli~ve they
standard set by its farmers. J\s the farmer
service in the future,
have all gone into a world that needprospers, SQ does the city. ,Let the farmer
ed them and in their own way made
stop his.plow and every citl.-i will be hunit a better habitation for tho•e who
gry in a f ew days and will ■tarve to, death
lives they crosoed . . . even George
Riley, dem himl!!I!
if the farmer does, not feed him.
But I atrnyed off from the DeWilliam Jennings Bryan said: ••~um down
Loac~ea. Later 1 w~nt to college
your cities and leave our farms, and your
WITH that aame John, who seems to
,
cities will s pring up again as if by magic;
have gotten more for his money than
your reporter, even if the well of
but destroy om· farms and tlie grass will
H.D.BRANNEN
l f WOODCOC~
knowledge was ther~, free to all. Afgrow in the streets of . every city in the
ter
John
came
a
session
with
the
~
-:-----;-:---country."
Honorable Clayton, when he was an
Emerson said: "The first farmer was the
Jee lmpresaariox, selling and deliv-' - first man, and all historic nobility rests on
erill&' ice at a little home-mad, ~'\w•
dust and rought lumber Ice houae
possession and use -of the Land."
standing afiout where the rear of the
It was the Land that saved the South folBarne■ Funeral Rome and the back
lowing the War Between the States. The
of Olliff & Smith's atore would meet.
same Land that h ad run red- with the blood
Olate was putfing out groceries for
Ollllf & Smith, and your moat humof its soldiers, produced food when, at the
ble ael\Vant waa his general manager
end of the conflict, the Confederate soldier

•tandJF==;::====~====~============:;,

puraueth,
bold
aa a but
U on.the
Withrlthteou
that aa a ,battle cry, I - p t the challence unfilnch.ln1ly,
"Indeed, the challenge I• a 111rprl1e
olnce I have been caoldng Molldowna
for fifteen yean without any queatlona being ••ked. In fact, 1neral
years ago when a certain high oUlce
In thi1 aectlon wa• made vaeant, I
had a heaving in my cheat to la)' my
politically pure body on the alter of
public sacrifice In order that the
fumea therefrom might entreat the
gods of government to ahower thl1
section with their Innumerable ble1Blng1 and I adopted a platform of:
abollAhlng all taxes and put everybody on a penalon, .erve red breaat
petth, com dodgers and Mulldown
three timea daily on every 1treet cor•
ner and In ,every Juatice of the Peace
Court Howie through thia aectlon. In
fact, had l run I waa going to allp a
few pints of Mullodwn to proapec•
live voters in•tead of the u•ual in-

I

I
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, ~E "ROAD READY"
;, ITWITH OUR 1-2-3 SERVICE

I
I

•.• ,::".:, i

:·, ,1

0

I

Tb• ~t .time ,oa need

we .wblht~'d pull Into one of our many stations ••• tu~

m:

.ONE L•• TWO ••• THREE and your car will be " Road
Ready" fo,r, many hOUJ'II of enjoyable motoring! Our quick,
_dependalllT ser•lclnir, wlll be sure to please you!• Our many
steady

~ti'!fled

customers are our best recommendation.

'

Special To All Tohacto ,firowers - - -

A. B. MclJOUtALD, Agent

"··'

GR_EASES -

OILS --. F U~L OILS

America1t,()jl (;ompany

our

ST~TES~Jl(?, . GEORGIA

,,,, .o., ';uJ,

'if

STATFSBORO INSuitANCE AGENCY

-A-

it. Muddy water contains soil.
Three kind■ of land do not lose aoil; Grauy
pastures, grain fields and woodland,"

and ice cutter, working just in

the .

reJr, trying to improve the financial
estate of Clate (and incidentally
dragging off ama)I chunks of oalar,
for himself) . And then came a lull of 1
college life, a few years spent in
trylng to ahow the A. B. & C. Railroad how to build a bettl r railroad,
and then a time when father J, A.
decided hi• roaming aon had done
enough roaming for one lad (having
bte·n all the way to Atlanta, Athens
and Anniston) and called him home,
where be waa destined to become a
junior partner in the ancient and
esteemed turpentine business. There
it was we met and became a part of
a family of DeLoaches that we learned to love almost as much as we did
our own, A. L. or better known as
"Finny" DeLoach who taugh us what
little we ever knew about turpentining, and whose family has always
seem!,11 especially near and dea~ t a

ue, LeGrand, now a prosperous

uew•

AT

LOVELY
~· ~~ERMANENT
..
/

ff. .IIINKOVITZ · AND SONS

·,

.IqQpELING SAil l

ifl !
BRINGS OUT THE BEAUTY OF YO{JR H AIR ..• AC..i

It is important that you get the best.
-

MAKE AN APPQIN'FMENT _NOW -

co ro
"'L

- P HONE f l y -...i!"

SALOOO,
'11 OeB~UTE

STATESBORO,_..-;q!¥G!A

L - - - - - - - - - - - - -A
•'• '-:---•· :--------....:J

:;;:;;;";::·-·- --~;-----,

eler in Savannah, Clara Leck, the ----=:------;;;_----■■•
beautlf\ll wife of Pat Paschall, Luci!le, always one of my favorite•, now
11,1/
Mrs. Sa mTrapnell at llfcJntyre, and
Harry, who holds 11 highly reopon•
alble position wit~ Sears Roebuck &
Co., officiating over all tlle store•, in
the Scuthern State•.
About that time we noticed a country lad 'named DeLoach "shooting"
aodaa aeroH the counter at Elli•
Drug Store, who later became known
from Miami ta Maine (almo1t) whem
you all know •• Eugene. it waa Eugene · who married Annie Mae OUlff,
.,. , \ _ .
whb later bought and operated (and
JOHN ~ TH~~~•. P~.
atill doea) the Keely cure at ColumSTAmBORO
:-:
GEOR
' GIA
bla, where 1<1 many of my pala have

Braonen-'fhayar, Miiument Co.

~------------------ -------..1

, l

•

Sale

Sale

aoses

Opens
·9a.m.
Friday
~uly-30·
8DAYS
·-ONLY

Saturday
.
Night ·
•
Aug. 7
·sDAIS'
~..... ~

EAR
•

ONLY

HOO

1936 FORD V-8
1936 FORD V-8

"Now, I am not t"llng to )re critical, but I wonder if my opponent ha■
not allowed hi• own · ta•te ta carry
him Into the Stratasphere of Culllnary fine arta without a gondola to
shield him from the chilling Influence
of impartial tasten,.
However, aa the one challenged, I
have the right to aelecl the weapon•,
place, etc. My 1econda In due oeaaon
will meet with hla and in!orm him
relative to weapon■, The place will be
the High Bluff o nthe Great Ogeechee river, where the 1tream 11 di•
verted in It• eoune to the sea and
th11 sun seto In the oppo•ite direction.
The time will be aa the aun ,tam
ereaping below the horizon, while the
binl• olng aa they gather their even•
Ing meal.
"So far a1 dl•qualllylng his oon,
ae a judge of the duel, on account of
relstl01!ahlp, I wi•h to •late that l
would even welcome hi• good wile a•
a Judge, except l do not csre · to
warp her domeatlc tranqulllty, Moreover, pc llellne the Judgea ~ eou\d
smell the Mulldown cooking and determine the quality, 1lnce a p~perly
cooked Mulldown le more delectabl~
to a hungry man• whlle ateamlng on
the oak coals than the 1ephry• comIng through orange bloaaoma.
"To be sure, I will be glad to give
what every knowledge l have of the
c'ookln to anyone, but I am waiting
until afi.r the,. duel, aa l +lo not care
to ba •hot with my own ammunit ion.
"Furtbermo1', I have arranged with
thme Solicitor-General for the protection ;.f the Jaw, aa I do not care
to have my Mulldown spiked with
runoyer rubber l;eel1, MCond hand
cigar,, or ipecac. This last precaualon
was prompted yeoterday. When I approached one of our prominent doc•
tors to talk oome bu•ineH, he held
out his hand and said: "Leon, m~•
boy, there ia no uae to see me, Pft•'
ton hao already invited JY1e to be
present when the battle royal takes
place.
" No, I am not running any prell•
minary hurdle•. I'll be ready at an
in11tant'• notice.

CENTSi THE NJGHTLIGHTS.
In Permarient11 as in e_verything else,

·u11a

toxicant.@ ••

Pl, oil or any other servicing,

oft your"'1iotor and relax I

J

returned. home.
It was the Jove of Land that caused. Scarlett in "Gone With the Wind" to offer to
sacrifice her honor in order to raise money
to save Tar a, the family home and the farm.
It was the love of Home and Land that caused Olan, the wife and the other of Pearl
Buck's book, "The Good Earth," to keep her
husband from selling their land during the
famine, even though her children .were hungry.
The Jove of Land is part of Nat ure. Children prefer t o 'g o barefooteo rather than
wear shoes, so they may feel' \he ..yarm earth
ooze bet ween t heir toes. Children at play, given a sand-pile and a lot "Of toys will turn from
t h e toys to play _in the sand and make 1pud
pies. The .man who Jives on the Land starts
no wars and generally lives a t peace with his
neighbor and the world, loves nature and reveres God, because he sees His handi-work in
every blade of grass, every lightning flash,
in the sun's rays by day and the moonbeams
at. n ight.
The man who tills the soil is usually a religious man, and one who is interested In the.
welfare of his family, his sctiooJ, his church, ·
his community, his state and his nation,
Therefore, if you own land, protect it from
erosion and washing, by terracing, by rotation of crops and by keeping as much. of the
water as possible on the land that falls upon

_I!_

· -

.
--------------------

$425

1935 DeLUXE FORD V-8 FORDOR SEDAN------ - 1435
1935 STANDARD TUDOR SEDAN --- ------ ------ fa75
1931 CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN - - ----------

193' OHEVROLET ~UDOR ·SEDAN ------------- 1385
11136 FORD TRUCK

----·----------------------- '425

1934' PORD PICKUP - ---------------------------

19'lllr'DODGE PICK UP - ------------ --- --------- -- S300
1936 FORD PICKUP ------------ - - --- - - - - - ------ S350

,f\
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A'nd Thirty-Two Others •• C.Ome and Leak' TlMln 9'-er

S. W.· LEWIS

·-

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR

...

BOWEN·FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

You'll

Feel BE1TE 'R

Now!
•

WITH.

FIFTY MILLION 001,LAR
MORTGAGE CAN CELED IN
CLERK'S OFFICE HERE I
. --

-

YOUR

I

A fifty million dollar mortgage
wa• cancelled in the office of F. 1. I
Williama, clerk of the Superior Court,
here this week, which was ,by far tl1e
largest concellation ever made here. ,
In •January, 1011, the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com- ,
pany executed to the Banken Trust
Compnny of New Yol'k a thirty year
sinldng fund mortgage for fifty mil- L
lion dollara, Thi• mortgage was a llelld
on all propertlea, Jines, polea, etc., In
71 counties in Georgia, All oatatand- ' 1
ing benda In connection with tlle 1 --- -

I
I

·=: -=~=~:Y~• 1II
!1,;

;:re
·,

saoo

•

" Let the chip• fa'II where they will
and let the devil take the hlndmolt,
but regardle•• of who wlna, l am Ju•t
aa confident that I will not l01e a
single Malldown declple, for-they are
as ardent aa the devoteell of Mahatma Gandl.
"All I got to aay la: wht it would
take to embarrasa a cooker of Mulldown would draw a blood bllater on
a sixty gallon syrup boiler at a
thouaand yards."

aatlafled.

HOO

,

,

TOBACOO
ON THE.
MARKET
AND YOUR
CLOTHES

THAC., ·sTON,

CLEANED AT

I\

Tlllj:Y'RE COOLER BBCAUS~

'l'Bft._JC CLEAND

When word wen~ o_ut here that •
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
• , . •J
Mr -'led
alWoa dollar taC1rtpp had
PRONS
18
:- :
8TATB8B0a0
:-----:-------:---------..,..
....- -:....._-_;~::----....;.-;...;:::.;..;.;:..;;..::..;_ ..;.;,;;...Jl1ieea
b7 Clerk Wllll&JJU1,, ,___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;;a...;
- . . . , . ·~~
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'l'hen Ia No SllliaUtute for Newspaper Advertlllq

POIJAL NEWS .

AGENTS FOR
WORLD FAMOUS

MiH Bille Wynn entertained with
a chicken fry at DeLoach'a pond on
Tuesday night In honor or her vialton, Mi•• Dorothy Collum and MIBB
NEW PM. UP USED $40 A UP Clara Lanier.
Mr■ , A. Thigpen and Bill Thigpen
PIANOS TUNED A REBUILT
of Avera •pent laat Wedne• day with
Mr. and Mn. W. L. Harden.
Mn. Emmett Eubanks ud . chll321i-327 W. Broad SL . ,
clren, Eleanor Ruth and Charles, reSA'V ANNAH GA
turned Tueada)' after spending se,-er..,- _
_
_
•
·
al week& with reiativea In Birmlng .Llil.KZA.zJl:l...~ ham, Alaba~a.

,
OCle

THE BULLOCH HERALD: FJUDAY, ,lULY 80, 1987

By,(etl , C, G. McLEAN

..

"Baldwin Pianos"

i

I

The garden at the

rear of

the
3

•

...,~some F. W. Darby home on Zet-, •
lbowcr Avenue was transformed in&c, a court (it for queens ·on Wednes4lay evening, and the younger set 4 _
,rrown <leflnitely more social-minded
disported, there under vari-colored
ligltta u1itll ll late hour.
Miss Dot 5,
l>arby invited • aMut fifty ot her
:friends to meet her attractive viaiMias Elizabeth Platt or. GaineaYille; and 'Miss Sara Lewis. of Cartersville. Misses Sara Alice Bradley
and Margaret Remington presided
ever the fiower-encircled punch bowl.
Alter inJormal introductions everybody played Bingo. Later In the
·e vening the guesta went to the reereation room o,•e r the garage and
claric!"I, Doi wore for th.It occasion a
white marquisette (eatJ!1ng yards
and yards of black! lace. Miss• Platt For Information aee Mn. Jessie O.
was demu,-e in an old fashioned em- Averitt, Assletant Secretary at Aver.r>lro frock ol printed tlaaue taffeta. 'itt Brothen Auto Compan/
M ies Lewis' frock was ,most distinctivo, white stars gleamed on a black
Flnt IMeamer oa Oblo Bl.er
"4ckground,
decollete bodice had
The first ateamboat on the Ohio
white grosgrain straps while the river, the New Orleans, was built
by Nicholas J. Roosevelt and run
11wing ekirt was finished with bamls from Plttsbursh to New Orleans In
of white.
1811.

p
I

...,,.1

Upchurch Piano Co.

Phonea 361-431

lcnlD9 or aol acn1DcJla--,l-r
a matter of pcrrlDv 1 - ._ 11w

-qualltr.' .

Wlaea you PDT 1- you keep
the ~ • lot T-1!. It

clona't take t.v far RCla IIIIYlaqa to acid 11P to a aeat - .

YOII mtvlat a

well lune tbat

mo11..,, n.. are pleat,, of
tlalaqa you ccm do wltla It.

....._ DIM el llanatlea
Althou1h the lndlana-n'atlves of
lbe forena-were first-rate hunter•
end llllhermen, they bften -died of
atarvatlon-even the brave.., aaya
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Thia
waa due to their belief In llvln1 for
today and lett1n11 tomorrow ta!<•
cere of ltaelf. They never ued their
food aparln1ly nor did they H •
rule preserve food.

E•ery time a eale Ill fU1UJ 11P
far 'JOU from tJae ode Ill tlala
newapaper a ecnlll9 Ill added
11P lor you to keep la "f09'
pocbtboolr.
Adilorial

lerval 1ta11e of bl11 red mliea
whleh ere harmleas when mature.
TIier hatch early In the awnmer
from e111s laid In the 1round the
pnvlou■ fall, They frequently cause
the death of chicks and youn11 turkey■ which are allowed to ran11e
In hl1h 1ra■s. They cau■e 1reet .d i1c:omfort to human beln1s.

OF GEORGIA, INC.

---------

Ee-m,- la Oblu
In China, where fru11aUty Is botll
a necenilY and an art, numerous
farmers and coolies save money b:,:
wearin11 trousers without 1eata, ob■erves a writer In Coiller 'a Weekly,
They sec no point ·in buylna a whol•
pair when a dependable shirttail af•
fords both ample protection and propriety.

WIii Open A

Moder~ Grocery Store
And Meat-Market
46 E. Main St.
STATESBORO,. OA.

THE WAREHOUSE FLOORS AND YOU WILL KNOW

by

THAT IMPROVED SWIFT'S RED' STEER FERTILIZERS

on .

WERE USED.

Saturday, August 31
.n111Uiiil-nnt • _,,

y OU Share. In Our

tt,;,d~m«lur.
·""~'

Profits

ir

. •

-·--··

Statesboro, Ga.
Good news--we are proud to announce Sherwin-Williams Paint Headqll!lll'ters Service
for our customers, Known and accepted the
worM over. Sherwin-Williams Products offer
dependability, finest quality and genuine
economy. We are now able to serve YOll .bettel' a.,d you, too, will learn that It costs you ·
less to get· Beauty and Protection when you
use Sherwin-Williams Products.

'

NON-.ACID

I

'

!

'

I

, ,,,...,•.IM"M#ll

BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Georgia

I

r

\

Ra_pid-Drying Enamel

Delicate Colors
lne~pensive to Uae
Semi-gloss wall finish that
dries to a porcelain - like
finish. For ten days only-

SPECIAL -'---- --- - 12c

) gal, black· reduced to
$1.09 qt.

A Jet black screen enamel
that will not clog the mesh.
Preve.ntS\ wnrplng... Ea!y to
a11ply. Costs so little.

Quart Black, 65 value

I pint S-W . F lo-Wax and
lamb's wool applicator, a

- 59cEbonol Roof Paint

47c-

Cleanes Aa II Polishes

STOP ROOF LEAKS
Liquid Roof Cement

Wax linoleum and finished
floors t~e easy no rubbing,
no polishing way.

•

-

the -minute ideas. Ge~ youu
today, they won't last long.

I gallon black reduced to

'

POLISH-OL
Furniture Poliah

-69cElastic Rroof Cement

A wonderful, efficient furniture polish. Produces a high
lustre and preser\•es the ori- •
ginal finish.

5 pounds, black reduced tc,

1 gallon, black reduced to

25c bottle -~-- ----- 19c

-65c-

•

.

.

I

IT COSTS I ES5 TO USE SHERWIN Will/AMS PAINTS.
r

GASOLINE (KNOCKPROOF)

·Tobacco Market Specials
•
89c Socks, pr... .. ........ 10c

Overalls

FAST COLOR 36-IN.

LADIES'

Silk Dresses ..... ... il.98 Dress Prints, yd.

Phon~ 224.

"That Good Gulf Gasoline',

10c

Silk ·uose, pr.
Rayoo Panties, pr.

10c Dinner Plates, each ... . 8c

Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Statesboro Grocery
.WHOLESALE

GIN YO.U R COTTON WITH

--

FOY BROTHERS·. GINNERY
We Have 8-EIGHTY Saw Gina

STOP AT

10c Cops and Saucers, ea.
80X90 RAYON

BY

Statesboro, Georgia

WHITE

ADIES'

DRIVEN SNOW"

THE

HIGH IN QUALITY•
VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE

(FOR EXTRA POWER)

7 INCH WHITE

LADIES'

W HITE AS

All Progressive Merchaub

MOTOR OILS
Gulf Pride (the world's finest)
Gulflube (for more mileage)
Supreme (the 100 mile an hour oil)

MEN FANCY GOOD GRADE

l\lEN'S 8-0Z.

Th& SIGN OI T~ YELLOW DISC
FOll~GULF PIIODUCTS

,

Work Shirts .......... 39c Bed Spreads, ea. .. .. $1.00

.

•

Gulf No-Noz Ethyl

FLOUR

SELF-RISING

SOLD

lflllUI!

UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE

\WEN'S COVERT CLOTH

WALTER 4LDRl:D
.

power

For Those Who. Dema;d:--rsT~h..e·B_E_s_·-T.-1-

36 pages of color and up-to-·

38-40 W eat Maia

..- /or extra

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

SOREii lllllL

''PtJ.RE OOL.JD''

/or more mileage)

C. A. SIMMONS

NoRdWllhS..W

WHILE THE GOLD IS SELLING
.REMEMBER·

0

GULF P~JDE 'MOTOR OIL

Wash-able Wall Finish
SEMI-LUSTRE

a Sl.50 value lor __ 79c

•

I

n.....,.

wru

THAT OOOD OULF GASOLINE.

ii, H. WYATT, Brooklet, GeoJlria.

at this price to introduce to
:you this long•wcuring, wash•
able gloss e namel. For chars,
woodwork, walls 16 brilliant

..

,.

C, J, MARTIN, Nevils. Georgia

Only one .can to a customer

(

HAVE Y0l:J TR·IEU

G. B. BOWEN, States!Jc,ro, RFD

J. HARRY LEE, Leefleld, Georgia

OPENING SALE BARGAINS

A Bargain in
Self Polishing
FLOOR WAX

, ..

". a OLD_·''

Thet following are our agents:

'The standard of compatison for house
l)Uint. SWP produces a finer, smoother
finish-gives longer protection--actually costs less since it goes farthel'.
SWiP's uniform high quality is true
economy. Before you paint your house,
let us show how SWP will save you ·
money.
PAINT NOW-Pay out of Income!
As long ad 18 months to pay. Ask us
about the Sherwin-Williams Budget
Payment P)an.

colors.

be, we've alway, been a little blued
!,n tlle ' color yellow after thet
tel!Cher took the nlee golden , roda
·
1iat we'd spent ao mueh time atleld
- - - : " " " " : l : - - - - - - - - . :1aplcklng and Instead of .luvlng thlni
Pul lup t'chelr, heve a Jleechle, where they ahoulda been ■he up and
my hurtle■, and Jan will Herald tookem and u■ed em for what they
you• the new■• We've had a ma-..r w~ren't Intended 1md rave u■ ■uch a
on ou_r 1/0xom cheat for aome time good larruplng that we've had yelthat we've wanted to unload on the low •pota before our eyea ever alnee
Gen. ,Ed., but for fear of dire eon■e• that memorable day~ But yNterday
The Bulloch County Singing 0.,...
quence1 of being pinned to the homa a ■prightley youn gthlnr with a Iota ventlon will be held next Sund.Ir,.
of a dilemma an dmueh beating of S. A. paHled our deek atrd We eould Auguat J, at Upper Black C.....,
Eagle wlng1 we've heaitated to have hardly believe our eye■ (or ~ wu Chun,h, six mllea ■outh ·or B·rooldtlL
our aay,. but In the word■- c,f the dre111ed in a thinner than air rig-out All lover, of good old° goapet
"Walrua," the time hu come for ua that made u• fo~ to notice the log are Invite dto attend. Dinner . .
to talk about amny thing1-not , a- color was yellow A and we up and be served to all. R. D. • F o ~
bout who stole the tart or why Okra left our de■k an ddldn't finisb writ - president, will be In charge and is like It 11 bu why, or why, doe, the Ing all the naoty thlngo to the Gen. expect to have a ve1-y good ■inc.
Heffie ln■iat on our u■lng yellow Ed. that we hniL,In mind to aay aThe Ladlea Circle of the PrlmlU..
paper !or thi• column, when he bout making us yellow paper, ao If
knows full well how yellow Is the you ■e e us around and about with a Bnpti•t Church will meet with lln...
color of jaundice and how we don't fixed purpose on our mind you'll know J, L. Stubbe Monday, Aug. 2nd.
look that way though there's times that we've Ileen a yellow apparition
we faintly felt that our words we.,; and that we're •tud}fog yella ghost.II J. R. RICHARDSON ..CELEBRATD
straying from the mark and weren't from now on67TH BIRfflDA Y LAST MONDAY"
characterized by ,their usual vim, vigor, vitality A red corpuacleneu a
Mi98 Aline Hay•lip ha• returned
Mr. J. R. Richardson celebrated !p:
we thought a nice red piece of paper feom a visit to her father in Akton, 67th birthday, Monday, July 26. ,:i-,
might make us fighting mad a 1ho11i Oblo. While awa yshe attended the present were:' Mr. ~nd Mn. J. U
uo the !!'•Y to •ling word■ around Great Lakes Expollltlon.
Waten and family, W. F. Fouae . , ..
with that devil-may-care attitude InEul!'('ne Martin and Misa Evelyn fa mily, Marvin Shuman, Suaan White
stead of in a sorta 1..y langoroua Hart.field, Aehton Simmon• and Lester Gunter, Lottie, Ollie lll(ae ..i·
wny a• we knew the yellow paper A ,Miss Ellubeth Lovett 1pent the Ernest Howard , Mra. Minnie Rodie&.
the general temperature of the wea- wee.k• end In Tybee.
Mr. and Mn. Hoy Sapp, a~d famiJT
ther wa making uo do. Yellow I■ alMr. and Mr■• Roy Beaver and lit- ot Pulaakl. Mr. and Mn. Jessie .rway• our favorite color when It come, tie daughter, Jane, are expected back of Savannah, Mr. and Mn. S. r..
to handling money, but 1ince Pre■• today from a visit to Montreat, Con- ' Richard■on of Savannah, Mr. . . .
Roosevelt decided to bury all the t ine cord and other point. in North Caro- Mn. Paul Richardeon and dauglltagold somewhere In the land of the Jina.
of Savannah, >Ir. nd Mn. Ed...,.,
BluegraBB and o take the yellow back
Miss Mary Frances Groover baa Walen of Savannah, Mr. and IIIL
notes out of circula tion A we decld- retumed from Lakeland, Fla., where S. D. Harrie and family,- Ml\ • aal
ed to be another writer we haven't ahe' 'h•• 'been visiting her cousin, Mra. E. J. Rlchrdlion and 'fa. . .
•een any yellow money In our hands Miu Martha Nell Burkhalter.
Mr. and Mn. W .S. Rlchardeon, llr,
or found any In our jean■ but we are
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, a nd Gunty Brundaon a!'d family. ·
yellow with 1ealou1y when we aee Mr. and Mrs. Ellie DeLoach were
wome of our· frlend■ come ·out aport- among tho■e from State■boro 1pend■ap ..._..,-,,. _· · · '
Ing a new car or building a fine hou■e Ing the week end at Tybee.
Th• lerp'■t boepital In th• Solitlifor we have a suaplcion then that
J . G. Attaway w•• at home with em hemtaphere ta to lie llullt In .....
boume. ti
lie oonatructed ~
they've had their handa on eome of hi■ family th!■ week ead. He wa■ i lau wherever It <'NI be aull6the forbidden yellow lurce, but may- accompanied by hie . bualne■o auo- tuted for solid well■.I

--------'--.------ ----.......

1SWP· HOUSE PAINT

29c CAN
Sherwln-Willinms
ENAMELOID

a11 's faIr '

.

Lmtlnt Beauty and P,otection ·

J,-.,

··.r ...._

,

•

ll=OAM ING

\

~

Under a Unique Plan, to be fully announced
at an early date, the People of Bulloch
County will be invited to Share in
Our Profits

· Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers

•

.r,...

(Building Formerly Occupied by Birdsey Flour Store)

CHECK THE CONSISTENTLY GOOD TOBACCO ON

~

I

C11111en

Chlaaen, or red bu11, ere the

co-o~ERATIVE STORES

elate, G. W, Ilana oi • ...._ \ ·:
llr. and lln. Ed -~ , , _ . ....
tamed from lilelr ,......_ tifJJ' •
Miami and other polnte fa Jl'tMllil. •
Miu Ellubeth Platt ti Geld
GL, and Miu Bara Le1ria
teravllle ere houm runts -t ~
Dorothy Derby.
• " .. ·: •
Bumey Huff of Rome fa Ina:'* la
vlelt to Jack Derfly.
• •·
Miu Dorothy Dally and'· . .
Joe Mathew■ , .Ml-■ Mary fll! ~
and Jack Dany MIiia EUuflitlf . , _
and Bumey Huff forme,r a p~
partJ motoring to Ty-.
attemoon.
--------BULLOCH 81NCING CONYEN'l10lt
NEXT SUNDA y

H.-P. JONES

Each Purchase Guaranteed Satisfactory or Y.our Money Refunded

UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE .

.

~

(DISTRIBUTOR)

STATESBORO, GA.

·
"-

Statesboro, Oeorgia

Our l~tt,.:

..
........
:'.

Your Countf Paper
ELLlfl flEALTH

.

L~~

,/ -.th• ·

certain place, of buainea1e~ ~,
•.
t
f which we have •~rted an
(ContinlN'III f'l'o• Frent Pa11e)
~oun Y, 0
, , J 1,
'Arming and thi<t he hoped we would mve•tlgation. We ask ~at tbt ,nvea- ' e It the ,,rogr•.••ive collnty for tiKulion be continued by rile next
.aqbteousneAA. W. ' G. Raines wos Grand Jury and aak enfo~nt 'of~ted foremr,n o[ the Grand Jury. ficers to make raids." The Jbrf aleo
At the lrinr~'l'!••lon of the Grand recommended that a county police be
.Jory though \41• effort was made to employed to help with the lnveatlga•
:get it rcco,~mcnded, nothing was tion.
'llone about tl,c Eilis Health Low.
w. L. Harden was recommelJded aa
"nie July j~r~ recommended ~hat the I'Notary Public and ex-officio Juatic,.
'"'°unty ":"or,t oud _put the Elhs Heal-I of the Peace of the 1716th Di■trlct:,
:ti, Law onto 1.roct,ce. The recommenNo trKverse Jurymen were dm,
..talion in reir•rd to 11ambling in the 1 moned here until .Wednesday when
.,.,..nty follows: "Ous attention hae the crimina !docket wu taken up by
-.i called t:o Lhe violation of the law Judge Woodrum.
l,y gamhli11r: 1111d liquor selling at

R.- E. SHEPPARD
(Continued Frea Frent Page)
tilton as auctioneer, Bill Taylor (a
veteran on the local market) as clip
man Fnnk Lllwa (another old timer) '» bookkeeper, Allle Hart as book
ma~, Red Midget aga floor mana~r,
Rog~r Holland •• night rloor .,,..,anager, Jam Psertta
ager, James Pratt as asaistont bookkeeper, ,J. Aulbert Bronne nae aBSiatant sales manager, Paul Roberteon
ae weighman, and T. C. Denmark ae
weighman.
.
------ .

11-•t...

I

-SPECIALS...., .

,

LUM_B1:R·

A. SMALLWOOD BUYS
MALLARD STABLltBUILDING

THE. B ·u LLOCH HERALD

-AT-

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

LO·WER. PRICES !

GREETS YOU
·wITH ITS FIRST SIXTEEN PAGE EDITION

II

,,.

50c IAPN A TOOTH PASTE ----~------ - -- --------· 89c,

.

.BETTER

Tod•>•, Mr. F. A. Mallard, owner
of the Statesboro Implement Company announced that he had juot
completed fi nal arrangements for the
purchn•e of the Mallard Stables
building located on Vine street.
This building will be remodeled
and j uet ae soon as it la compl~ted
Mr. Smallwood will move ·hie International Ran•eater ehowrooms to the
new location, which ia now located
on North Main streel The States- !
•boro Implement Company is one of
the largest' f«rm implement dealers
'in this part of Georgia,

Save·Money by Trading With Us
j

f,

THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY JULY .80, 11187

...a••~

■

QUART IIUNF:RAL ,OIL -· ·-·-----·------------- - ~ ~c

50c CARHMERE BOUQUET FACE POWDER -- -- .~~~c$1.00 A"rHLE1'1C RUB (For Mascular Soreness, etc) • 69c

2,.c

!iOc PURE l'AC F:YE BA'l'H - - ----------- -·--- - - --~

16~ .

' 4 WA y ~IX1!URE FOR MALAJUA, CHILLS, FEVll_~

fl.00 1'' OUNTAIN SYRl~GES - ------- - --,- - --- - - --. 79c'
FLl1', Prn· Mosquiwes, 1'1ies, etc., quart can -------- 6,3 c

Complete . Line Of
Lumber and ·Millwork

55c LU KO[l PACt,; POWDER, 55c; ALL·
', //, ...
PURPOSE CREAM-BATH, Both for ------------ 55c

'

! ··

EXTRA SPECIALS

/

•.

QT. NORWICK MILK MAGNESIA,
,
3 OOZl~N ASPIRIN TABLETS, both __ __ ____ _: '59c ·
ALL 50c: DOYER FACE CUEAMS and FACE

,. 'J!f,

~1c

FOR OUR MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP t I,

'' , .
,{

. tHE COLLEGE PHARMACY
I 1"rl!fl(',1·iptionS:

WAVE FREE

~

if they will name our shop
Next to College Pharmacy

Drugs, Sodas, Sandwiches, Sundries

.

Phone ,&353

We will give anyone a

A $5.00 PERMANENT

" WHERE THE CROWDS GO "

.'

We Are Proud To Have A Place In Bulloch
County's Steady March Of Progress.

co...

WE WANT A NAME

l'O~IHm, each - --------------·--------·-· - - ~'
$10:iio°Face Powder, 50c Astringent, both --~------- 89c

.<

HOWARD LUMBER

I

t

..

' I

.. • OR

I

I

I

'I

I

•

.·

.

•

- --;--Call. 414 or 416 for Prompt Cou1-teoa11 Servic~

I .

llr" Oui- New Al;mite Prescrib~cl SysteDl-Help~ Y:0u 7'1N

-· ,.,~ ...

Let's All Pull Together For A Better.
Community In Which To Live

'/f ·o u r ,·Ca r ·· R.i;g h·· t

·Ke e p

We Believe In The 'FutJ,are Of Statesboro
And Bulloch eounty. •·· W~ Pledge Ali' Our Ef.forta •r,-_.,
To Th~ Promotion And ·Development Of Its Many
Resources.

"'

Why Take Ch~nCes! . You-Can'~ Depend On Guess Work.
· We Don't .Guess'~., Know
We Know! Let Us $~ow_You!

_t: ;\&LEMITE
'

.

Prescribed Lubrication
\

'

>

\!

, ,

0/VES EXACT-INFORMATION AS .TO

, . ~ WHE.N and HOW
To Lubericate All Parts

LET US.SHOW YOU
THIS NEW SYSTEM

'

Un'de1· Pe1·sonal Management of
FLOYD PEARSON

who has been thoroughly tra!ned as ,a tubricatlon specialist.
•
'l'HE MOST MODERN• IN BULLQCH COUNTY

SAM J. FR~NKLI"
The New Bus Statiop

East Main St.

NOW ·you CAN ELIMINATE
THE CAUS!1JF REPAIR BIW

For Complete, Accurate, Live Local News, Subscribe
I

'

I

I

To And Read

THE BULLOCH HERALD
SEND YOUR CHECK TO BOX 179

· States~oro, Oe~r&ia

4

• ~· · - -

.

-=

.\
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertiaiq

TfJE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY JULY 30, 1937
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They were called to Mc- 'Weston here Tuesday.
H. M. Robertson has returned from
C., because of the death ot
Mrs. Parrish's brother. G. o. Floyd; " business trip to Atlanta.
Mr. and \\frs. W. B. Parrish have
who was instantly killed during the
A. ROBERTSON
where
automobile wreck. returned from MceBe. S. C..
week end in an
preached at the Primitive Baptist Mr. Floyd was a former citizen of they went to attend the funeral serthl. town. He was an
outstanding vices of Mrs. Parrish's brother. G.
Church here.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and educator of this section of the state. O. Floyd. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertain- He is survived by his wife. one small
ed with a fish fry at Riverside Park son. hia father. and a number of
Carolina.

BROOKLET NEWS
BY MRS. JOHN
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

and

Preston

Montgomery Preston. Jr.. oC Douglas. were week' end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Sr.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks spent last Sun-

day

with friends in Odum.

in their

Bee,

S.

.

.Pri�es

J. L. Simon. Herman Simon. Miss
1"'. and Mrs. Joel Minick. Robert SUPPER PARTY
By MRS:C. G. McLEAN
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained Norma Simon. and Miss Nell Sinton,
Minick. and Jerry Minick. spent seva
motor
trip DURDEN- VINNING
for them with a lovely supper party. have returned from
eral days at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. David R. Durden announce.
Harold Alderman of Atlanta visit- Miss Elise Williams entertained with 'through New York and Connectitcut.
of
her
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, MI .. j'he engagement
party. and Miss
ed his sister •.Mrs. Felix Parrish last a spend the day
U. Vining of SavIrene. to
Frances Hughes entertained. with a Shirley Shearouse. and MiBs Jennl�
week end.
Miss Kathleen Harmon of Swains- swimming party.
Mr. Hartley and Miss Hartley rebore, a former teacher in the Brookdays tu':"ed to their home in Miami Monlet High School. spent several
here with Miss Martha Robertson.
day after spending ten days here
Mrs. John C. Proctor. Miss Caro- with friends.
and
of
Lanier
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jewell
lyn Proctor. Miss Doris Proctor.
are visiting Mrs. J. B.
John Proctor. Jr .• visited relatives in Miami. Fla

annah,

Charles.

will take

The

McLEMORE, Proprietor
Night Phone 323'
Day Phones 32( and 482
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
O. L.

-

1'1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

little grandson. Bobhy.
Mr. and Mrs. James
the week end
Laval Bland of Sylvania visited Mr. Cox of Atlanta spent
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman last week with relatives
Brown.
Miss Dorothy Orvin spent, several
Mrs. W. O. Denmark and Miss Joan end. They were accompanied here by
last week with relatives in MiIDenmark have returend from a visit Mi.s Mary Ella Alderman who had days
len.
,
been visiting them.
with her sister ,in Sanford. Fla.
Wm. E.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
Scar¥ro has returned to
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and two ehilreturned his home In St. Petersbury, Florida.
dren of Statesboro have been spend- Mrs. Ella Blackburn have
spending a while here with rela stay of several weeks at the
ing some time with her mother. Mrs. from
Kennedy cottage at Shellman Bluff. ct,ves.
H. F. Hendrix.
Miss Norma Underberg of Pooler
Mr. and IIlrs. C. H. Hainey. Miss
Miss Frances Hughes. Mies Elise
Alder
IB viBiting Miss Allie Jean
Williams. Miss Ouida Wyatt. and betty Jane Hainey. and Mr. C. H.
man.
Mrs.
of
visited
the
Jr
iMetter
are
.•
Hainey.
James
attending
Byron
Miller
Little Miss Virginia Sue
music camp at South Georgia Teach- W. F. Aycock during the week end.
friend. has returned after spending h week
Claude Robertson visited
ers College during the second session
wlbh relatives in Savannah.
in Augusta during the week endi
of summer school.
Miss Dorothy Collum of SpringAubrey Waters of Michigan is
Mrs. J. P. Bobo presented a misand
I\!iss Clara Lanier of
at
the
Sunday visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. field
program
sioriary
Statesboro were the guests of Miss
School hour at the Methodist church M. Waters.
Miss Emily Kennedy of Statesboro Bill Wynn last week.
last Sunday.
Milton and Terrell Rocker of SaMiss Sara Page Glass of Lavonia' is the guesLof Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Miss Sara Hin- vannah spent the week end with Mr.
visited friends here last week end.
Mrs. H. W. Rocker.
Miss Annie Lois Harrison visited ton. and Emory Watkins are visiting 'and
Mrs. K. K.
Trapnell spent last
friends at Ludowici during the week. in Ellijay.
Miss Susie Stewart. a student at 'rllursday In SaV!'nnah and was acBland
and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mon- companied home
by Mrs. W. S.
Miss Ruth Simmons spent Monday the Martha Berry School. left
day to continue her work in the Trapnell who will spend sometime
in Savannah.
here.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran spent the week school.
Misses Duffle and .Frl'nces Harden
StatesMrs. Theodore Rogers of
end in Savannah with her daughter.
have returend after spending severa!
boro is visiting !Mrs. J. N. Newton.
Mrs. Parrot.
Clara "Moore of Daytona weeks with relatives in Avera.
Miss
Dr. Murray Warnock has returned
is
.'JIfiss Earl Brack of Savannah
is th� guest of her parto Atlanta after visiting his parents. Beach. Fla .•
spending her vacation with her parMr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Mr. and Ml'3. R. H. Warnock.
have en� Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack.'
Mr, and Mr�. Lucian Bryan
C. B. Fontaine made a bUfiness trip
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson of Augone to Valdosta where Mr. Bryan
to Savannah this week.
last week with Dr. and
Miss LaClaire Hardeman of Colbert a buyer at a Valdosta tobacco mark- gusta spent
Mrs. Clifford Miller.
H. et.
J.
Mrs.
is visiting her sister.
Mips Sara Char"bers of Cornelia
Mr: and Mrs. W. R. Altman and
Bland

Hogs and Cattle ,CGntinue High Aeeordihg
to Quality

of

BULlOCH 'S'TOCK YARD

place

wedding
of
Sylvania were wee�
In the fall.
end guests of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs.
Guy P. Smith and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery of
and
J. Loutse and Joan. of Savannah,
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Smith:s mother. lIIrs. J. A. GroW. Robertson. Sr .• Sunday.
shearouse

-

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday

PORTAL NEWS

.Isters and brothers.

honor.

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO

-

vensteen and,

and

Daves and Miss Lawana Daves who
had spent several day. in Odum.

Hamp Smith is spending several
busidays in Atlanta this week on
ness.

Mrs. J. J. Copeland of North Georwith relgia spent several. days here
atives.
;Matthews of
Mr. anrl Mrs. Earl
S. C

arc

visiting Mr. and

Norway.
Mrs, Joel Minick.
Lucian
Mr. and Mrs.
.•

Greenville. N. C

.•

are

of

Bryan

spending

time with Mr, and Mrs. T. R.

some

Bryan.

Senior,
Mrs. M. G.

Moore

'returned

has

weeks with
relatives in Daytona Beach. Fla.
Miss
and
Alderman
Mrs. D. L.
Eugenia Alderman visited relatives In
from

a

visit of several

East Point last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbec
several

Alderman and children

spent

Waters
Mrs.

of
Otis

week-

were

end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
White.

G.

A number of social activities

D.
were

given here during the Pllst week for
W. D.

Monuments

.....

Hartley and Miss Azile Hnrt- Griffeth."
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish spent
ley of ;Miami. Fla .• the children of
Rev. Fred Hartley. who
South
has often I several days this week in

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman of

"tlended_�h,,--��ces

Payments Arranged

Jack

Wynn

and other relatives.
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riders have VIsited the market
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Buying on the tobacco market here
SHIPPING POINTS!
week
has been brisk andapartlal
TltE CQUNTY AND 200 CARS, this
,IPP.:D 8Y TIWCI( IT IS ESTI- reason f?" this is th� fact that,

.;-"
Tune-,U':_J·:
M:U
IL.J
un L"OC'a)"m8raet
�
'Speeds Up S":I�,

�"

ENCE IN, THIS LINE.
the beauty of the business section.
here this week.
'___
The new
�
EAClx, DA\' SE ES ALL HOUSES'" lights have a mueh strongr
A mong tne
1" ClrOU I"t ru I ers an d th e I!
The sales supervisor on Statesboro
aeason
watermelon
er bnlb �I\an the old fashioned street,
uring -the
GIVES EACH 0.' THREE WAREWELL FILLED W
seen on the local market
HOUSES THE SAME NUMBER
.light".' and will give much, more tobacco market this season is R. W. more, than 400 cars of melons were i this
AND FARMERS
week
a man
GROWft
ligbt ..
w�re: James Thornton of. 0)0'" FIRST SALES.
many years- shipped from Statesboro. thovgh the
O'VER RESULTS OF
•.
n�w lights were erected
the
Tobacco
lmperial
l
Company.! ,CAN FIGURE TIME OF SALES.
was one oC the most unsatisby the"\Georg18 Power Company and experience in tht bueinesa.
Thomas
of
the
First Week (two days) 659.480 Ibs. the
Lee
Tobacco
Export
For the firot time since the market
in many. years.
job was completed Tuesday. The
WJI_ter Henderson of .the
Monday
318590 lhs, old street lights will be taken down was opened here in 928. the StatesFtom Statesboro 'and other. shipThe' ne;'" system of seiling tob8CC!O
'
Dick Stokes
300.920
,at an early
boro
has a sales manager or ping points In this community 200 LIggett-Myers Company.
inaugurated on the tate.boro·mark6t
of the
Amerlun
Tobacco
344.232Ibe.
The new lighting' system
centers aupervisor; The dut1es of the super- car.·were'loaded and It 1s conservs
h aB
eto w Ith th e apThursday
3j10.000 Ibs. froW' the" court 'houBe' and extendo visor" i.I to see that the warehouse- atl�ly estimated that >ln0� than 200 V'andlandlnjfham and Whalen ot the prova 0 every pa ron.
,
R. J Reynold s Tobaeee C empany, 'L'
...",'
,
I
..
...ree· 'lll"k'J':
men
can
were
aeetlon'
u oe
s
Colfrom
this
on' west. Main ,to
follow the
Installed
shipped
',.
Under thlB oystem the warehouan
recently
B. JenklnB
of the Jenkins Tobscco.
robaceo sales on Statesboro- market lege street. two blocks on North Main
of Belling to check the houaeo by truck,
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